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Y Try
BEAVILR 

FLOUR
Both 

Ways
Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains end Cereals. 26*

The Week’s Happenings

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, OnL

“Y

“After 
, every 

meal*

GUYS
With the land forces 

and with the fleet

WHIGLEY5
elves solace In the 
lone watch. It fresh
ens and refreshens, 
steadies nerves, 
allays thirst, helps 
appetite and digestion.

The 
Flavour 

Lasts

Keep your boy 
supplied

I MADE IN 
CANADA

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

YeUow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knew.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
• at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

COLLECTING FOR KING’S
COLLEGE

A splendid response Is being made 
on the Miramichl to the appeal on
be Liai? of the lncrea-aol endowment 

I of Kind's College, Windsor, N. S. 
I Already over $1,000 has been contrib
uted and more is forthcoming. The 
ltev. Canon Vernon, organizing sec
retary, will bo in Chatham on the 
17th and IStli insts.

NEWCASTLE MAN’*. BROTHlEH
BURIED IN FRANCE

News conics from France that 
Stephen D. Hutchinson of Harcourt, 
who was killed in. action on Novem
ber 31st last, was buried with fitting 
ceremonies. Dc .erased loaves his 
parents and the following brothers 
and sisters : Mrs. N. E. Ward, Inter
national Falls, Minn; Thomas, Bath
urst; S-rgi. Hcdlcy, at ho front; 
Chcs. R., Newcastle; and Ralph, at 
home,

N. B FARMERS ORGANIZED
At a meeting held in Florenceville, 

N. B., on March 2, largely attended 
by the most enterprising farmers of 
the county of Cadet on, a strong or
ganisation was inaugurated to be 
known as The United Farmers of 
Now*, Btnmafwick. The speakers 
stated with no uncertain sound that 
the farmers in the east must be or
ganized, and deterrnd/nation was 
shown to keep paco with the west. 
Kenneth M. Fiske, president of the 
Farmers’ Association., occupied the 
chair.

INTERESTING NUMBER FOR
TEACHERS

This month’s issue of the Educa
tional Review is a most interesting 
number. Among the many articles 
is one of importance to teachers 
and scholars. The question of tea
chers' salaries is token up editor
ially. In connection with the salaries 
it is pointed out by the Review that 
the makng or unmaking of the 
future men and women of the pro
vinces is in the hands of the teach
ers, and if thejy (the teachers) are 
going to do their duty in e manner 
fihat will be commensurate with 
hheir responsibility and with the 
standing their profusions entitles 
them to, they must be paid . propor
tionately.

COMFORTS FOR C. M. R. MEN
Tho request of Licutt. Allen Otty, 

D. Co., 5th C M R., erpressed in 
several of his last letters just be
fore ho fell In action, iwken th«i 5th 
OMR were helping to clear the 
way to Psssehendr.clo, that the 
mon of hia platoon might have a 
eu? ply of warm comforts through 
the winter, has been moet ‘generous
ly responded to, from all parts of 
the province, among the Nor.Lh 
Shore ladies who responded are: 
Mrs. Jac. W. Davidson, Miss Marjor
ie Davidson. Miss Connie Armstrong, 
Newcastle; Mrs. (T. P Burohill, 
South Nolson; Mrs W A Wilson, 
Derby: one pair socks each.

MAN AND CHILD BURNED
TO DEATH

Thursday evening ejt Chatham, 
while Mrs. WMtty was absent, 
Joseph Whitty and fis little son, 
Burton were burned to death, first 
being stupefied by the smoke 
John Gammon, who spent part of 
the evening in the hr use, says he 
left Mr. Whitty lying on a lounge, 
but his charred remain were found 
with tjhe child'® in a hack bed-room 
The fire caught) about 9 o'clock, sup
posedly from tho 'timney. The 
house was destroyo*. Mr. Whitty 
Is survived by Ms p rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ttour's Whit *• four broth
ers—James Edwar verse**. Rich
ard a prisoner of vr~m In Germany, 
Thomas In Freder - -, and Frank 
hi the west, tfïà 1 vo Laters—«Lizzie 
and Mary of Chat! r' Funeral took 
place Monday mor " ?; «It 1.30.

L REPORT
-uary
— Lottie, 
ohn Stewart. 
Whitney and

at-

»OOM ROAD SC’
January end r 

Perfect rtteakk-r 
Howe, Allan Jardin 
Elmer 8bernard. Rat-.
Burton Whitney.

Pupils enrolled—*4 ; Average 
tendance—71.2

Highest Standing 'de V, (a) 
Evelyn Harris, 84.1 • ’xir Manatee, 
86.8; Edward Whit er SI.

Grade V. ' Howe, 8|4,
Muriel Sherard. 88 * Xante Mullln. 
84.4; Mary B. All*— 83 6 

Oftyto TV.1—Button Wfc!$iey{ 84; 
Dorothy Mutch, 81; Bussell Allison, 
81

ttH4e nV~«nby jWhltae/, SO*; 
OM|f Matchett. 78; . Lloyd Mutch, 
30.6; Olive Bherwrd. 77.

Onde H—Allen JarM»* 1$ John 
«•W*. *; EMjUe*. MhUm. S.

I.-tthlnl» ; M«*WSK 1;
WMb'sJ^ "I " *••• ' "

SUCCESSFUL SURGERY
Mrs. Wilfred Hachoy entered the 

Miramichl Hooipitijl a fdw weeks 
ago and underwent an operation 
known re Ceserean section. This i-3 
the first time that ujn operation of 
this k" l:1 has bean perform .d in 
oùr fiaspitnl. The work was done 
by Dr. Marvcn essiered by Dr. 
Nicholson and Dr. McKenzie. The 
patient a,nd younc babe of three 
weeks, have returned to their home 
in Chatham fully recovered.

would nationalize pilotage
At the Pilotage Commission's en

quiry at Chatham, Friday, Mr. F. E. 
Neale, on behalf of the Miramichl 
pilots, submitted a statement accom- 
pani'ad by a recommendation in fav
or of nationalizing the service—the 
Government to own. the boats, pay 
the pilots a salary, and pension them 
off in tfooir old age; also that they 
be compensated for last season's 
lack of veronue. Chairman Robb 
considered one pilot vessel and 
twelve men sufficient for tho port

NEWCASTLE WINS FROM
MONCTON

A fast game of hockey was play
ed in Newcastle Rink Friday night by 
KewcMtfo andr Moncton 'teams. 
Joseph Curry refereed. The score 
was 4 to 2, in favor of Newcastle. 
Drummle made 3 of the Newcastle 
goals and Jeffrey cne. The lineup 
^was <^a follows:

Newcastle
Rider ,
Thomas
Mitchell
Morris
Drummle
Jeffrey

G da I 
Point 

C. P. 
Centre 
n. Wing ’

Moncton
Taylor
Brace

Milton
Poirier
Elliott

L. Wing VanBusklrk

FEBRUARY DONATIOIS TO
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL

Mrs. E« A. MoCi^dy—Quarter 
mutton, quart milk each day.

David Ritchie—Ton pounds corn
ed beef.

Mies Falconer—Two quarts cream.
Mrs. John Trow—% do-an cups 

and saucers, 14 dozen plates, 1 doz
en tumblers.

W. C. T. U.—Doscn cups and sau
cers, dozen plates, dcsca soup 
dishes.

From the ladles of Newcastle and 
Chatham a very generous donation 
of diehos. knives, tumblers, and 
kliChen ware the result of a variety 
shewer given by Mrs. W. A. Park 
for the benefit of tho hospital.

From /Mrs! John BBcfcill 25.00
Mrs. X. O. Fish 10.00

to bo usod for articles needed In 
daily use.

From Mrs. Wm. Sinclair twenty 
pound Jar cf butter.

There Is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all other 
diseases put together, r.nd for years 
It was supposed to be Incurable 
Dodtors prescrib'd loca1 remedies 
and by constantly falling to cure 
with local treatment, pronoun od It 
Incurable Catrrrh Is a local disease 
greatly Influenced by constitutional 
condition- and therefor” requires 

constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J 
Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio Is a con
stitutional remedy. Is taken inler- 
Gclly and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the system 
One Hundred Dollars reward Is gof
fered for any case that He.ll'a Cat
arrh Cure fails to cure. Seed tor 
circulars and testimoniale

F J CHENEY * Co.. Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Druggists, 76c 
Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tloa.

CHATHAM—QLENELO
FARMERS AWAKE 

The Chatham—Gleaelg Greater 
Production Committee moti la Chat
ham Council Chamber. Thursday 
evening. Addresses of all farmers 
hove been forwarded to Ottawa 
from whence they will receive liter
ature. It la propoeod- to undertake 
a series of meetings, commencing 
at Chatham, March 26th, on the af
ternoon of the seed-fair to be held 
in the Temperance Hell Chatham 
on that date, addressee to be given 
by J. O. Moore a-d other experts. 
Meetings will afterwards be held at 
Nelson, Douglaafield. Centre Napan. 
Cameron’s Logglevtlle, Bay du Vln, 
Hmd wicks, Ferry head. Gordon’s 
and other localities.

R- B. Hanson, has 
Mayor of Frederict*

elected

CASTOR IA
•* Metis aatfi

KSs
iGhecfSnSandlkslJMdo

andl

Heart Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Distribution of Seed Grain 1918::

Good '46ck1 ip -scarce —Place year order now With your j | 
•County iCoundllcjr.

The Department of Agriculture hn* ordered 56,000 bushels of 
oats and 16,000 bushel» of wheat.

Oats will he sold for $1.32 per bushel, In bulk oar lots or $1.38 
in hags in car lots laid down.

Wheat will be sold for $3.00 per tueCxel, In basis cor lots or 
f. o. h„ distributing point for smaller orders.

Local freights will be paid by purchaser.
County Councillors and Agricultural Socities should, place 

car lot orders immediately stating destination for cars.
Delivery not gnaranteed unless orders placed within three 

weeks, because of “ransport ation difficulties.
New Brunswick is expected to bread herself for the duration 

of the war Every farmer shou Id fc,row some wheat

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Dr. J. D PÆeîÜlîar.
D-.M5l.il

Lounsbury kLc ?, r^wcatt <. ,
... 19-lyir.N. B.—Out e. . . ,.w

wt Monday el eaoh month.

J.A. CREAGHAN, LL B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée 

2ve ’ MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADEyLLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,Etc

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. 1

^ BUSINESS MEN
Are Just as anxious *o discover aad 

employ well trained and talented help 
ae young people are te secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon Just now.
Bates and full Information mailed te 
any address.

iS.KERR
Frlnelpa-

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Cha$. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sole st all «mes.

Public Wharf Pbeaatl.

When or* 
a Dominion

»de by roll sand 
i Money Order.

The solo neao or a iamny, or any 
man over 18 years old, who was at. 
the commencement of the present 
war and has since continued to be a. 
British subject or a subject of an 
allied or neutral country, may home- 

• d a quarter section of available 
Dominion Laud In Manitoba, Sask
atchewan or Alberti. Applicant must 
appear In peraon at Dominion Lands- 
Agency or Rub-Aveucy tor District. 
Entry by proxy may be made oa cer
tain conditions. Dudes—Six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of 
land In each cf three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter sect
ion as pre-emption Price $3 00 per 
acre Duties—Reside Six months In 
each of throe years after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 60 
nerve extra. May obtain preemption 
patent aa soon aa homestead patent 
on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining bcumlgl 
potent. If he cannot secure » preem
ption may take a purchased ham- 
•lead In certain districts Price «3 SO 
per ecre Must reside six mentis Si 
each of three years, cultivate IS 
acre» and erect a houee worth I30SBO 

Holders of entries may count time 
of employment aa farm laborers I» 
Canada during 1817, aa residence du
ties under certain conditions.

Whan Dominion Lands are arvertlg 
ed or posted lor entry, returned sol 
dJere who have served overseas and 
have been honourably daoharged. re
ceive ono day priority In applying 
1er entry at local Agent's Mice (but 
not Sub-Agency), Dlseharge paper» 
meet be preseated to AgeaL 

W. W CORY.
Deputy Mblister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorised pabUoattoo ol 
title advertisement will not be paid
1er 1V-1—is

Electrical Work
Eleetrleel we* #1 ell kinds prompt 

ly dene by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 8S*

■n


